Position your firm to get the most marketing bang for your buck with an ACEC Indiana Annual Sponsorship. This sponsorship pays dividends throughout the year with company recognition at ACEC Indiana’s premiere events (virtual and in-person), such as the Engineering Excellence Awards and the Scholarship Golf Outing, as well as ACEC Indiana’s key communications tools, such as the Short List Newsletter and enhanced Website.

**ACEC Indiana PLATINUM Sponsor - 4 available - $5,000 each**

The PLATINUM sponsor package gives your firm the most opportunities when trying to reach your clients. This package has a value of more than $7,000. Coverage includes:

- Premiere ACEC Indiana awards event- sole sponsor
- Engineering Leadership Program Sponsor- one day sponsor
- ACEC Indiana Awards Program, Luncheons, and other events (virtual or in-person)- logo on large signage
- "Splash Page" and listing within Sponsors tab in Membership Directory Mobile App
- Four times a year, electronic insert in communication to ACEC Indiana members or clients, your choice
- Engineering Excellence Awards- full page inserted program advertisement, disseminated to the membership and 1,200 state and local officials and other clients
- ACEC Indiana Scholarship Golf Outing- full page inserted program advertisement, disseminated to the membership and 1,200 state and local officials and other clients
- ACEC Indiana Short List- advertisement one month and opportunities to submit articles
- ACEC Indiana Website- “hot link” to your firm’s Website
- Continuing Education Course Approval- 8 courses

**ACEC Indiana GOLD Sponsor - $3,500 each**

This package has a value of more than $4,250. Coverage includes:

- ACEC Indiana Awards Program, Luncheons, and other events (virtual or in-person)- logo on large signage
- "Splash Page" and listing within Sponsors tab in Membership Directory Mobile App
- Twice a year, electronic insert in communication to ACEC Indiana members or clients, your choice
- Engineering Excellence Awards Program- half page inserted program advertisement, disseminated to the membership and 1,200 state and local officials and other clients
- ACEC Indiana Scholarship Golf Outing- hole sponsor
- ACEC Indiana Short List- advertisement one month and opportunities to submit articles
- ACEC Indiana Website- “hot link” to your firm’s Website
- Continuing Education Course Approval- 6 courses

**ACEC Indiana SILVER Sponsor – $1,850 each**

This package has a value of more than $2,150. Coverage includes:

- ACEC Indiana Awards Program, Luncheons, and other events (virtual or in-person)- logo on large signage
- Banner ad and listing within Sponsors Tab in Membership Directory Mobile App
- Once a year, electronic insert in communication to ACEC Indiana members or clients, your choice
- Engineering Excellence Awards Program- half page inserted program advertisement, disseminated to the membership and 1,200 state and local officials and other clients
- ACEC Indiana Scholarship Golf Outing- hole sponsor
- ACEC Indiana Short List- logo advertisement one month
- ACEC Indiana Website- “hot link” to your firm’s Website
- Continuing Education Course Approval- 4 courses

**ACEC Indiana BRONZE Sponsor – $850 each**

This package has a value of more than $1,000. Coverage includes:

- ACEC Indiana Awards Program, Luncheons, and other events (virtual or in-person)- company name on large signage
- Listing within Sponsors Tab in Membership Directory Mobile App
- ACEC Indiana Scholarship Golf Outing- raffle sponsor
- Continuing Education Course Approval- 2 courses

Packages may be enhanced with new events as scheduled throughout the year.

To customize your sponsorship package to better market your firm, contact Shelby at (317) 637-3563 or staff@acecindiana.org.